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No. 315. ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHER-
LANDS. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON 2 JULY 1948

The GOVERNMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA andTHE NETHER-

LANDS:

Recognizingthat the restorationor maintenancein Europeancountriesof
principles of individual liberty, free institutions, andgenuineindependencerests
largely uponthe establishmentof soundeconomicconditions,stableinternational
economicrelationships,and the achievementby the countriesof Europeof a
healthy economyindependentof extraordinaryoutsideassistance;

Recognizingthat a strongand prosperousEuropeaneconomyis essential
for the attainmentof the purposesof the UnitedNations;

Consideringthat the achievementof such conditionscalls for a European
recovery plan of self-help and mutual cooperation,open to all nations which
cooperatein suchaplan, basedupona strongproductioneffort, the expansion
of foreign trade,the creationor maintenanceof internalfinancial stability and
thedevelopmentof economiccooperation,including all possiblestepsto establish
andmaintainvalid ratesof exchangeand to reducetradebarriers;

Consideringthat in furtheranceof theseprinciples the Governmentof the
Netherlandshas joined with other like-minded nations in a Convention for
EuropeanEconomicCooperationsignedat Parison April 16, 19482underwhich
the signatoriesof that Conventionagreedto undertakeas their immediatetask
the elaborationandexecutionof a joint recoveryprogram,and that the Govern-
ment of the Netherlandsis amemberof theOrganizationfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationcreatedpursuantto the provisionsof that Convention;

~Came into force on 2 July 1948, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article XII.

2 United States of America, Department of State publication 3145.
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Consideringalso that, in furtheranceof theseprinciples, the Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americahasenactedthe EconomicCooperationAct of
1948’ providing for the furnishing of assistanceby the UnitedStatesto nations
participatingin a joint programfor Europeanrecovery, in order to enablesuch
nationsthrough their own individual andconcertedefforts to becomeindepen-
dentof extraordinaryoutsideeconomicassistance;

Taking notethat the Governmentof the Netherlandshasalreadyexpressed
its adherenceto the purposesandpolicies of the Economic CooperationAct of
1948;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich govern the furnishing of
assistanceby the Governmentof the United States of America under the~
EconomicCooperationAct of 1948; the receiptof suchassistanceby the Nether-
lands, and the measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually and
togetherin furthering the recoveryof the Netherlandsas an integralpart of the
joint programfor Europeanrecovery;

- -P--’

Have agreedas follows

ii~l~~ ~ I

ASSISTANCE AND COOPERATION

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto assist
the Netherlands,by making availableto the Governmentof the Netherlandsor
to any person,agencyor organizationdesignatedby the latterGovernmentsuch
assistanceas may be requestedby it and approvedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof America. The Governmentof the United Statesof America
will furnish this assistanceunder the provisions,andsubjectto all of the terms,
conditions and termination provisions, of - the Economic CooperationAct of
1948, actsamendatoryandsupplementarytheretoandappropriationactsthere-
under,and will makeavailableto theGovernmentof the Netherlandsonly such
commodities,servicesandother assistanceas areauthorizedto bemadeavailable
bysuchacts.

2. The Governmentof the Netherlands,actingindividually and through
the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,consistentlywith the
Convention for EuropeanEconomic Cooperationsignedat Paris on April 16,

Public Law 472, 80th Congress. See: United Statesof America, Treaties and Other

Internatzonal Acts Series, 1791.
No. 315
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1948, will exert sustainedefforts in common with otherparticipatingcountries
speedily to achievethrough a joint recovery program economicconditions in
Europe essentialto lastingpeaceand prosperityand to enablethe countriesof
Europeparticipatingin such a joint recoveryprogramto become independent
of extraordinaryoutsideeconomicassistancewithin the period of thisAgreement.
The Governmentof the Netherlandsreaffirms its intention to take action to
carry out the provisions of the General Obligations of the Convention for
EuropeanEconomicCooperation,to continueto participateactively in the work
of the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic Cooperation,and to continueto
adhereto the purposesand policies of the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948.

3. With respectto assistancefurnishedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americato the Netherlandsandprocuredfrom areasoutsidethe United
Statesof America, its territoriesand possessions,the Governmentof the Nether-
lands will cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
ensuringthatprocurementwill beeffectedat reasonablepricesandon reasonable
termsandso asto arrangethat the dollarstherebymadeavailableto the country
from which the assistanceis procuredare usedin a mannerconsistentwith any
arrangementsmade by the Governmentof the United Statesof America with
suchcountry.

Article II

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. In order to achievethe maximum recoverythrough the employment
of assistancereceived from the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
the Governmentof the Netherlandswill use its bestendeavors:

• a) to adopt or maintain the measuresnecessaryto ensureefficient and
- practicaluse of all theresourcesavailableto it, including

(i) suchmeasuresas maybenecessaryto ensurethat thecommodities
andservicesobtainedwith assistancefurnishedunderthis Agree-
ment areusedbr purposesconsistentwith thisAgreementand,as

- far as practicable, with the general purposesoutlined in the
schedulesfurnished by the Governmentof the Netherlandsin
support of the requirementsof assistanceto be furnishedby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America;

M,. 315
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(ii) the observationand review of the useof suchresourcesthrough
an effective follow-up systemapprovedby the Organizationfor
EuropeanEconomicCooperation;and

- (iii) to the exteht practicable, measuresto• locate, identify and put
mto appropriathuse m furtherance of the joint program for
Europeanrecovery, assets,and earningstherefromwhich belong
to nationals ~f the Netherlandsand.which are situatedwithin
the UnitedStatesof Amèri~a,its territoriesor possessions.Nothing
m this clauseimposesany obligation on the Governmentof the
United Staiesof America to assistin carrying out suchmeasures
or on theGovernmentof the Netherlandsto disposeof suchassets;

b) to promotethe developmentof industrialandagriculturalproductIonon
a soundeconomicbasis;to achievesuch productiontargetsas may be
establishedthrough the Organizationfor EuropeanEco~omicCoopera-
tion, and when desiredby the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, to communicateto that Governmentdetailed proposalsfor
specific projects contemplatedby the Governmentof the Netherlands
to be undertakenin substantialpart with assistancemade available
pursuantto this Agreement, including wheneverpracticableprojects
for increasedproductionof coal, steel,transportationfacilities andfood;

c) to stabilizeits currency,establishor maintaina valid rateof exchange,
balanceis governmentalbudgetas soonas practi~abIe,createor main-
tain internal financial stability, andgenerally restoreor maintain confi-
dencein its monetarysystem;and -

d) to cooperatewith otherpaitlcipáting countriesin facilitatIng andstimu-
lating an increasinginterchangeof goodsandservicesamongthepartici-
pating countriesand with other countriesand in reducingpublic and
private barriersto tradeamongthemselvesand with othercountries.

2. Taking into accountArticle 8 of the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationlooking towardthe full andeffective useof manpoweravailablein
the various participating countries, the Governmentof the Netherlandswill
accord sympatheticconsiderationto proposalsmade in conjunction with the

No, 315
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InternationalRefugeeOrganizationdirectedto the largestpracticableutilization
of manpoweravailablein any of the participatingcountries in furtheranceof
the accomplishmentof the purposesof this Agreement.

3. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill take the measureswhich it
deems appropriate, and will cooperatewith other participatingcountries, to
prevent,on the part of private or public commercialenterprises,businessprac-
tices or business arrangementsaffecting international trade which restrain
competition, limit accessto marketsor foster monopolistic control whenever
such practicesor arrangementshave the effect of interfering with the achieve-
ment of the joint program of Europeanrecovery.

Article III

GUARANTIES

1. The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Netherlands
will, upon the requestof either Government,consult respectingprojectsin the
Netherlandsproposedby nationals of the United Statesof America and with
regardto which the Governmentof the United Statesof America may appro~
priately makeguarantiesof currencytransferundersection 111 (b) (3) of the
Economic CooperationAct of 1948.

2. The Governmentof the Netherlandsagreesthat if the Governmentof
the United Statesof America makespaymentin United Statesdollars to any
personunder such guaranty, any guilders, or credits in guilders, assignedor
transferredto the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapursuantto that
sectionshallbe recognizedas property of the Governmentof the United States
of America. -~

- Article IV

LOCAL CURRENCY

1. The provisions~of this Article shallapply only with respectto assistance
which may be furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
on a grant basis.

2. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill establisha specialaccountin
The NetherlandsBank in the nameof the Governmentof the Netherlands
(hereinaftercalled the SpecialAccount) and will makedeposits in guilders to
this accountas follows:

No. 315
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(a) The unencumberedbalancesof the depositsmadeby the Government
of the Netherlandspursuantto the exchangeof notesbetweenthetwo Govern-
mentsdatedApril 20, 1948;

(b) Amounts commensuratewith theindicateddollar cost to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America éf commodities,servicesand technical
information (including any costs of processing,storing, transporting,repairing
or otherservicesincident thereto) madeavailableto theNetherlandson a grant
basis by any meansauthorizedunder the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948,
less,however,the amountof the depositsmadepursuantto the exchangeof notes
referred to in sub-paragraph(a). The Governmentof the United Statesof
America shall from time to time notify the Governmentof the Netherlandsof
the indicateddollar costof anysuchcommodities,servicesandtechnicalinforma-
tion, and the Governmentof the Netherlandswill thereupondeposit in the
Special Account a commensurateamount of guilders computedat a rate of
exchangewhich shallbe theparvalueagreedat suchtimewith the International
MonetaryFund. The Governmentof the Netherlandsmay at anytime make
advancedepositsin the SpecialAccountwhich shall be creditedagainstsubse-
quentnotificationspursuantto this paragraph.

3. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill from time to
time notify the Governmentof the Netherlandsof its requirementsfor adminis~.
trative expendituresin guilders within the Netherlandsincident to operations
under the Economic CooperationAct of 1948, and the Governmentof the
Netherlandswill thereuponmakesuchsumsavailableout of any balancesin the
Special Account in the mannerrequestedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americain thenotification.

4. Five percentof eachdepositmadepursuantto this Article in respect
of assistancefurnished under authority of the Foreign Aid AppropriationAct,
1949,1 shall be allocatedto the useof the Governmentof the United States
of America for its expendituresin the Netherlands,and sumsmade available
pursuantto paragraph3 of this Article shall first be chargedto the amounts
allocatedunder this paragraph.

5. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill further make such sumsof
guildersavailableout of anybalancesin theSpecialAccountas mayberequired
to cover costs (including port, storage,handlingandsimilar charges)of trans-
portationfrom anypoint of entryin theNetherlandsto theconsignee’sdesignated
point of delivery in the Netherlandsof such relief suppliesand packagesas are
referredto in Article VI.

1 United Statesof America, Public Law 793, 80th Congress.

No. 315
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6. The Governmentof the Netherlandsmay draw upon any remaining
balancein the SpecialAccount for such purposesas may be agreedfrom time
to time with the Governmentof the United Statesof America. In considering
proposalsput forwardby the Governmentof the Netherlandsfor drawingsfrom
the SpecialAccount, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill take
into account the need for promoting or maintaining internal monetary and
financial stabilizationin the Netherlandsand for stimulatingproductiveactivity
andinternationaltradeandthe explorationfor anddevelopmentof newsources
of wealth within the Netherlands,including in particular:

(a) expendituresupon projectsor programs,includingthosewhich arepart
of a comprehensiveprogramfor the developmentof the productive capacityof
the Netherlandsandthe other participatingcountries,andprojectsor programs
the external costs of which are being covered by assistancerenderedby the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America underthe EconomicCooperation
Act of 1948 or otherwise,or by loans from the InternationalBank for Recon-
structionandDevelopment;

(b) expendituresupon the exploration for and developmentof additional
productionof materialswhich maybe requiredin the UnitedStatesof America
becauseof deficienciesor potential deficiencies in the resourcesof the United
Statesof America;and

(c) effective retirement of the nationaldebt, especiallydebtheld by the
central bank or otherbanking institutions.

7. Any unencumberedbalanceotherthanunexpendedamountsallocated
underparagraph4 of this Article remainingin the SpecialAccounton June30,
1952, shall be disposedof within the Netherlandsfor such purposesas may
hereafterbe agreedbetweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof America
and the Netherlands,it being understoodthat the agreementof the United
Statesof Americashallbe subjectto approvalby Act or joint resolution of the
Congressof the UnitedStatesof America.

Article J7

ACCESS TO MATERIALS

1. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill facilitate the transfer to the
UnitedStatesof America,for stockpilingor otherpurposes,of materialsoriginat-
ing in the Netherlandswhich arerequiredby the United Statesof America as

No. 315
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a result of deficienciesor potentialdeficiencies in its own resources,upon such
reasonableterms of sale,exchange,barteror otherwise,and in such quantities,
and for such period of time, as maybe agreedto betweenthe Governmentsof
the United Statesof America and the Netherlands,after due regard for the
reasonablerequirementsof the Netherlandsfor domesticuse and commercial
export of such materials. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill take such
specific measuresas may be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this para-
graph, including the promotionof the increasedproduction of such materials
within the Netherlands,and the removal of any hindrancesto the transferof
such materialsto the United Statesof America. The Governmentof the Nether-
lands will, when so requestedby the Governmentof the United States of
America, enterinto negotiationsfor detailed arrangementsnecessaryto carry
out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. Recognizingthe principle of equity in respectto the drain upon the
natural resourcesof the United States of America and of the participating
countries, the Governmentof the Netherlandswill, when so requestedby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, whereapplicablenegotiate(a) a
future scheduleof minimum availabilities to the United Statesof America for
future purchaseand delivery of a fair share of materials originating in the
Netherlandswhich are requiredby the United Statesof America as a resultof
deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resourcesat world marketprices
so as to protect the accessof United Statesindustry to an equitableshareof
suchmaterialseither in percentagesof productionor in absolutequantitiesfrom
the Netherlands,(b) arrangementsproviding suitable protection for the right
of accessfor any citizen of the United Statesof America or any corporation,
partnership,or otherassociationcreatedunder the laws of the UnitedStatesof
Americaor of anyStateor Territory thereofandsubstantiallybeneficially owned
by citizens of the United States of America, in the developmentof such
materialson terms of treatmentequivalentto those afforded to the nationals
of the Netherlands,and, (c) an agreedscheduleof increasedproductionof
such materialswhere practicablein the Netherlandsand for delivery of an
agreedpercentageof such increasedproductionto be transferredto the United
Statesof America on a long-term basis in considerationof assistancefurnished
by the UnitedStatesof Americaunderthis Agreement.

No. 315
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3. The Governmentof the Netherlands,whenso requestedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, will cooperate,whereverappropriate,to
further the objectivesof paragraphs1 and2 of this Article in respectof materials
originating outsideof the Netherlands.

Article VI

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS AND RELIEF SUPPLIES

1. TheGovernmentof theNetherlandswill cooperatewith the Government
of the United Statesof America in facilitating andencouragingthe promotion
anddevelopmentof travel by citizens of the United Statesof America to and
within participatingcountries.

2. The Government of the Netherlandswill, when so desired by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, enterinto negotiationsfor agree-
ments (including the provisionsof duty-free treatmentunder appropriatesafe-
guards) to facilitate the entry into the Netherlandsof suppliesof relief goods
donatedto or purchasedby United Statesvoluntary non-profit relief agencies
and of relief packagesoriginating in the United Statesof America and con-
signedto individualsresidingin theNetherlands.

Article VII

- CONSULTATION AND TRANSMITTAL OF INFORMATION

1. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them,consult
regardinganymatter relatingto the applicationof this Agreementor to opera-
tions or arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

2. The Governmentof theNetherlandswill communicateto the Government
of the United Statesof America in a form andat intervalsto be indicatedby
the latter after consultationwith the Governmentof the Netherlands:

(a) detailed informationof projects,programsandmeasuresproposedor
adoptedby the Governmentof the Netherlandsto carry out thepro-
visions of this Agreementand the GeneralObligations of the Con-
vention for EuropeanEconomicCooperation;

(b) full statementsof operationsunder this Agreement,includinga state-
ment of the use of funds, commodities and services received there-

- under, such statementsto be madein each calendarquarter;

No. 315
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(c) informationregardingits economyandanyotherrelevantinformation,
necessaryto supplementthatobtainedby theGovernmentof theUnited
States of America from the Organization for European Economic
Cooperation,which the Governmentof the United Statesof America
may need to determinethe natureand scopeof operationsunderthe
EconomicCooperationAct of 1948, and to evaluatethe effectiveness
of assistancefurnished or contemplatedunder this Agreementand
generallythe progressof the joint recoveryprogram.

3. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill assistthe Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americato obtaininformationrelatingto the materialsoriginat-
ing in the Netheriztidsreferredto in articleV which is necessaryto theformula-
tion and executionof the arrangementsprovided for in that Article.

- - Article VIII

PUBLICITY - - -

1. The Governmentsof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Netherlands
recognizethat it is in their mutual interestthat full publicity be given to the
objectivesand progressofthe joint programfor Europeanrecoveryand of the
actionstakenin furtheranceof thatprogram. It is recognizedthatwide dissemi-
nation of information ~n the progressof the program is desirablein order to
developthe senseof common effort andmutual aid which are essentialto the
accomplishmentof the objectives of the program.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof America will encouragethe
disseminationof such informationand will make it availableto the mediaof
public information. -

3. The Governientof the Netherlandswill en~ouragethe dissemination
of such informationboth directly andin cooperationwith the Organizationfor
EuropeanEconomic Cooperation. It will makesuch informationavailableto
the media of public information and take all practicablesteps to ensurethat
appropriatefacilities are providedfor suchdissemination.It will furtherprovide
other participating countries and the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationwith full informationon the progressof the programfor economic
recovery. -

No. 315
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4. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill makepublic in the Nether-
lands in eachcalendarquarter,full statementsof operationsunder this Agree-
ment, including information as to the useof funds, commoditiesand services
received.

Article IX

MIssioNs

1. The Governmentof the Netherlandsagreesto receivea SpecialMission
for Economic Cooperationwhich will dischargethe responsibilities of the
Governmentof the United States of America in the Netherlandsunder this
Agreement.

2. The Governmentof the Netherlandswill, uponappropriatenotification
from the Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof Americain the Netherlands,con-
sider the Special Mission and its personnel, and the United States Special
Representativein Europe, as part of the Embassyof the United States of
America in the Netherlandsfor the purposeof enjoying the privileges and
immunities accordedto that Embassyand its personnelof comparablerank.
The Governmentof the Netherlandswill further accordappropriatecourtesies
to the membersandstaff of the Joint Committeeon ForeignEconomicCoopera-
tion of the Congressof theUnitedStatesof America,andgrantthem thefacilities
and assistancenecessaryto the effective performanceof their responsibilities.

3. The Governmentof the Netherlands,directly and through it repre-
sentativeson the Organizationfor EuropeanEconomicCooperation,will extend
full cooperationto the SpecialMission, to the UnitedStatesSpecialRepresenta-
tive in Europeandhisstaff, andto the membersandstaffof the joint Committee.
Such cooperationshall include the provision of all information and facilities
necessaryto the observationand review of the carrying out of this Agreement,
including the use of assistancefurnishedunderit.

Article X - -

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS OF NATIONALS

1. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America and the Netherlands
agreeto submit to the decisionof the InternationalCourt of Justiceany claim
espousedby either Governmenton behalf of one of its nationalsagainst the
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other Governmentfor compensatiOnfor damagearising as a consequenceof
governmentalmeasures(other than measuresconcerningenemy property or
interest) taken after April 3, 1948, by the other Governmentand affecting
property or interestof such national, including contractswith or concessions
grantedby duly authorizedauthoritiesof such other Government. It is under-
stoodthat the undertakingof eachGovernmentin respectto claims espoused
by the otherGovernmentpursuantto thisparagraphis madein the caseof each
Governmentunderthe authorityof andis limited by the termsandconditionsof
such effectiverecognitionas thatheretoforegiven to the compulsoryjurisdiction
of the InternationalCourt of Justiceunder Article 36 of the StatuteOf the
Court 1 The provisionsof this paragraphshallbe Ifl all respectswithoutprejudice
to other rights of access,if any, of efthér Governthentto the International
Court of Justiceor to theespousalandpresentationof claimsbasedupon alleged
violations by either Governmentof rights and duties arising under treaties,
agreementsor principles of internationallaw.

2. The Governmentsof the UnitedSt~,tesof Americaandthe Netherlands
further agreethat such claims may be referred, in lieu of the Court, to any
arbitral tribunal mutually agreedupon.

3. It is further understoodthat neitherGovernmentwill espousea claim
pursuantto this Article until its nationalhas exhaustedthe remediesavailable
to him in the administrativeand judicial tribunalsof the country in which the
claim arose.~ - ;•~:~~

~ArticleXI

DEFINITIONS -

As used in this Agreement:

(a) the Netherlandsmeansthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsconsistingof

the territory in Europe,the NetherlandsIndies, SurinamandCuracao;
°United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 1, page 7 (Netherlands) and page 9 (United

Statesof America). -
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(b) the term “participating country” means

(i) any country which signedthe ReportOf the Committeeof Euro-
pean Economic Cooperationat Paris on September22, 1947,
and territories for which it has international respOnsibility
and to which the Economic CooperationAgreementconcluded
betweenthat country- and the Governmentof the United States
of America hasbeenapplied,and

(ii) any other country (including any of the zonesof occupationof
Germany,andareasunderinternationaladministrationor control,
and the FreeTerritory of Triesteor either of .its zones)wholly or
partly in Europe,togetherwith dependentareasunder it adminis-
tration;

for so long as suchcountry is apartyto the Conventionfor EuropeanEconomic
Cooperationandadheresto ajoint programfor Europeanrecoverydesignedto
accomplishthe purposesof this Agreement.

Article XII - - -

ENTRY INTO FORCE, AMENDMENT, DURATION

1. This Agreementshallbecomeeffective On thisday’s dite. Subjectto the
provisions of paragraphs2 and 3 of this Article, it shall remain in force until
June 30, 1953, and, unlessat least six monthsbefore June 30, 1953, either
Governmentshallhavegiven noticein writing to theotherof intention to termi-
nate the Agreementon that date, it shall remain in force thereafteruntil the
expirationof six monthsfrom the date on which such notice shall have~been
given. -

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,eitherGovernmentshouldconsider
therehasbeena fundamentalchangein the basicassumptionsunderlyingthis
Agreement, it shall so notify the other Governmentin writing and the two
Governmentswill thereuponconsultwith a view to agreeingupon the amend-
ment, modification or termination of this Agreement. If, after threemonths
from such notification, the two Governmentshavenot agreed-upon the action
to be takenin the circumstances,eitherGovernmentmaygive noticein writing
to the other of intention to terminatethis Agreement. Then, subject to the
provisionsof paragraph3 of thisArticle, this Agreementshall terminateeither~
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(a) six monthsafter the date of suchnotice of intention to terminate,or

(b) after such shorter period as may be agreedto be sufficient to ensure
that the obligations of the Governmentof the Netherlandsare per-
formedin respectof anyassistancewhichmaycontinueto be furnished
by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaafter the date of
such notice;

provided,however,that Article V andparagraph3 of Article VII shall remain
in effect until two yearsafter the date of such notice of intention to terminate,
but not later thanJune30, 1953.

3. Subsidiary agreementsand arrangementsnegotiatedpursuantto this
Agreementmay remain in force beyondthe date of terminationof this Agree-
mentand the period of effectivenessof suchsubsidiaryagreementsandarrange-
mentsshall be governedby their own terms. Article IV shall remain in effect
until all the sumsin the currencyof the Netherlandsrequired to be deposited
in accordancewith its own termshave been disposedof as provided in that
Article. Paragraph2 of Article 111 shall remain in effect for so long as the
guarantypaymentsreferredto in that Article maybe madeby the Government
of the UnitedStatesof America.

4. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween

thetwo Governments.

5. The Annexto this Agreementforms an integral partthereof.

6. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the

United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor

thepurpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at The Hague,in duplicate,in theEnglish andthe Dutchlanguages,

both texts authentic,this secondday of July, 1948.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:

HermanBenjaminBARUCH
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ANNEX

INTERPRETATIVE NOTES

1. It is understoodthat the requirementsof paragraph1 (a) of Article II,
relating to the adoptionof measuresfor the efficient useof resources,would include,
with respectto commoditiesfurnishedunder the Agreement,effective measuresfor
safeguardingsuch commodities and for preventing their diversion to illegal or
irregularmarketsor channelsof trade.

2. It is understoodthat the obligation underparagraph1 (c) of Article II
to balancethe budgetassoonas practicablewould not precludedeficits overa short
period but would meanbudgetarypolicy involving the balancingof the budgetin
the longrun.

3. It is understoodthat the businesspracticesandbusinessarrangementsreferred
to in paragraph3 of Article II mean:

(a) fixing prices, terms or conditions to be observedin dealingwith othersin
the purchase,saleor leaseof any product;

(b) excludingenterprisesfrom, or allocatingor dividing, any territorial market
or field of businessactivity, or allocatingcustomers,or fixing salesquotasor
purchasequotas;

(c) discriminating againstparticular enterprises;

(d) limiting productionor fixing productionquotas;

(e) preventingby agreementthe developmentor applicationof technologyor
invention whetherpatentedor unpatented;

(f) extendingthe useof rights underpatents,trademarksor copyrightsgranted
by either country to matterswhich, accordingto its laws and regulations,
are not within the scopeof such grants,or to productsor conditionsof
production,useor salewhich arelikewisenotthesubjectsof suchgrants;and

(g) suchotherpracticesas the two Governmentsmay agreeto include.

4. It is understoodthat theGovernmentof theNetherlandsis obligatedto take
action in particularinstancesin accordancewith paragraph3 of Article II only after
appropriateinvestigationor examination.

5. It is understoodthat the phrasein Article V “after due regardfor the
reasonablerequirementsof the Netherlandsfor domestic use” would include the
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maintenanceof reasonablestocks of the materials concernedand that the phrase
“commercial export” might include barter transactions. It is also understoodthat
arrangementsnegotiatedunderArticle V might appropriatelyincludeprovisionfor
consultation,in accordancewith theprinciples of Article 32 of the HavanaCharter
for an InternationalTradeOrganization,in the eventthat stockpilesare liquidated.

- 6. It is understood that the Government of the Netherlandswill not be
requested,underparagraph2 (a) of Article VII, to furnish detailed information
about minor projectsor confidential commercialor technicalinformation the dis-
closureof which would injure legitimate commercialinterests

7. It is under~toodthat the Governn~ieñtOf the United Statesof America in
making the notifications referred to in paragraph2 of Article IX would bear in
mind the desirability of restricting, so far as practicable,the numberof officials
for whom full diplomatic privilegeswould be requested.It is also understoodthat
the detailed applicationof Article IX would, when necessary,be the subject of
intergovernmentaldiscussion. -

- 8. It is understoodthat any agreementswhich might be arrived at pursuant
to paragraph2 of Article X would be subject to ratification by the Senateof the
United Statesof America. -~

9. It is understOodthat the definitions contained in Article XI imply no
restrIction upon the Governmentof the Netherlandswith regard to the carrying
forward of contemplatedchangesin the structureof the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands. It is further understoodthat if while this Agreementis in effectarrangements
aremadefor achangein statusof territoriespresentlya partof theKingdom of the
Netherlands,the relation of such territories to this Agreementwill be the subject
of future consultation. - - -
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